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ipal court to the supreme court of Minnesota in the same manner,
upon like proceedings, and with the same effect as causes originally
brought in the municipal court.

Sec. 22. Appeal, joiy trial. The provisions of Minnesota
Statutes, Section 484.63, shall not apply to the municipal court cre-
ated by this act.

Sec. 23. Application. Ninety days after the effective date
of any general law providing for, the merger of the probate courts and
municipal courts in any county not exempted therefrom, the provi-
sions of this act shall be null and void, and the provisions of such gen-
eral law shall apply to probate courts and municipal courts in Carver
county.

Approved May 26, 1969.

CHAPTER 749— H. F. No. 681

An act relating to old age assistance, aid to families with de-
pendent children, aid to the disabled, and aid to the blind; providing
for the reimbursement of administrative funds; amending Minnesota
Statutes 1967, Sections 245.35, Subdivision 3; 256.33; 256.67, Sub-
divison 3; and 256.81.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 245.35, Subdivi-
sion 3, is amended to read:

Subd. 3. Public welfare; reimbursement of administrative
funds; expenses; repayment to counties. Net eseee&eg ene feaH «f
a»y funds available fee administrative purposes ehett be «sed te ee-.
feiy necessary expotteefl ef the state agonoy m. the supervision el the

permanently ftad tetatty 4isabted tews el this state, eed the bei-
be ttsed te feeay the counties pfe rate *a the proportion the

tetftl number el feeieteate » the eeanty boars te the tetai aumbof el
reeipionte ia the state fe* the peried i» question. Federal funds availa-
ble for administrative purposes shall be distributed between the state
and the counties in the same proportion that expenditures were made.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 256.33, is amended
to read:
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256.33 Counties reimbursed for payments. Each old age
assistance granted under sections 256.11 to 256.43 shall be paid by
the county in which an old age assistance certificate is issued and
while the same is in effect. The cost of old age assistance grants in
each county 'shall be borne as follows:

(1) Payments shall be made by the state to the counties of
that portion of old age assistance paid by the federal government and
the state on or before the 20th day of each month for the succeeding
month upon requisition from the counties as to the amount required
for the succeeding month. The expense of old age assistance grants
shall be paid from federal funds available for that purpose and the
balance not paid by federal funds shall be paid as follows: two-thirds
by the state from state funds and one-third by the counties from
county funds up to and including $60; provided, that, payments made
in excess of $60 shall be paid 55 percent from the county and 45 per-
cent from state funds.

(2) Net exceeding ese fourth ef aay funds available fer ad-
rftmstrative purposes shati be ased te defray accessory expenses «r
the state agency t» the supcwistea e£ the ©14 age asststaneo laws e£
this state, aa4 the balance shall be used te repay the oeuaties p*e rata
m the propefttea the tetat number el recipients is the cowrty bears te
the total aambcr ef feejpieats » the state tee the period « quosti-oar
Federal funds available for administrative purposes shall be distrib-
uted between the state and the counties in the same proportion that
expenditures were made.

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 256.67, Subdivision
3, is amended to read:

Subd. 3. Federal funds, use. Net exceeding ene hair ef aay
federal funds available fef administrative pafpeses shatt be «sed te
defray necessary expenses el the state agency m the sup&fvisien ef

AIA £A *^*j^ In Tnn rl r"^**^ttltl TO L11U T7I111CI. 1TTU

repay the eeuBties pre *ata m the prepertieH ^*e tetei aumbof e£ re-
^_ *1 -̂̂  ^u^^^ai** Wj->i-^— ̂  *.-> *t*T UlU C^JUlIl U^-tiPJ TV tll

state wf the peried ia qaostion. Federal funds available for adminis-
trative purposes shall be distributed between the state and the coun-
ties in the same proportion that expenditures were made.

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Section 256.81, is amended
to read:

256.81 County agency, duties. (1) The county agency
shall keep such records, accounts, and statistics in relation to aid to
families with dependent children as the state agency shall prescribe.
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(2) Each grant of aid 'to families with dependent children
shall be paid to the recipient by the county agency except in those in-
stances in which the county agency subject to the rules and regula-
tions, of the state agency determines that payments for care shall be
made to an individual other than the parent or relative with whom the
dependent child is living because such parent or relative is unable to
properly manage the funds in the best interests and welfare of the
child.

(3) The county shall be paid from state and federal funds
available therefor the amount provided for in section 256.82.

XT^^. rtjrrf*f fhrf • n rr £UJA *!*«•* fl** ^f j*^««. £ ̂ J^x^l G, • -*^J^. £^
. '*?t CTTCtCttlTIg I VV W tlltiU'J tJT Uliy TCQCtttr 1U1IUU 1

stwtii ©6 uses t& ropoy trie counties nccoss ary Qdni IIH 5t rot i ve
expenses p*e fata » the pfepejtiett tfee tetai nttmber el feeipieate k*
eftefe eeuftty be«a^ te Ae teteJ number -^ foeiipicnts in the stete fe* tfce
parted §ep which saefe &m45 were focelved and are evaiteWej end the
batefiee ef ftfty such ew» sfeati be available te the stete ftgefley te 4e-
feay ̂ ie Heeessary ospencea ef Ae state agoney. Federal funds availa-
ble for administrative purposes shall be distributed between the state
and the counties in the same proportion that expenditures were made,

Sec. 5. . Effective date. This act is effective July 1, 1969.

Approved May 26; 1969.

CHAPTER 750—H. F. No. 1537

[Coded]

An act relating to welfare; establishing a program of training and
employment for certain members of aid to families with dependent
children; amending Minnesota Statutes 1967, Chapter 256, by adding
a section.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1967, Chapter 256, is amended
by adding a section to read:

[256.736] Welfare; aid to dependent children; training and
employment; work incentive program. Subdivision 1. Creation.
There is hereby established a program to help appropriate recipients
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